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(57)	 ABSTRACT
An optical assembly is formed by one or more piezoelectric
fiber composite actuators having one or more optical fibers
coupled thereto. The optical fiber(s) experiences strain when
actuation voltage is applied to the actuator(s). Light passing
through the optical fiber(s) is wavelength tuned by adjusting
the actuation voltage.
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TUNABLE OPTICAL ASSEMBLY WITH	 actuation voltage. Light passing through the optical fiber is
VIBRATION DAMPENING	 wavelength tuned by adjusting the actuation voltage.
Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. § 119, the benefit of priority from	 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS
provisional application 60/729,048, with a filing date of Oct. 5
21, 2005, is claimed for this non-provisional application.
	
	 FIG.1 is a schematic view of an optical assembly using one
piezoelectric fiber composite actuator in accordance with an
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION	 embodiment of the present invention;
FIG. 2 is a schematic cross-sectional view of the optical
This invention was made by employees of the United States io assembly shown in FIG. 1;
Government and may be manufactured and used by or for the 	 FIG. 3 is a schematic cross-sectional view of the optical
Government of the United States of America for governmen-	 assembly as it incorporates a plurality of optical fibers;
tal purposes without the payment of any royalties thereon or	 FIG. 4 is a schematic view of an optical assembly using two
therefor.	 piezoelectric fiber composite actuators in accordance with
15 another embodiment of the present invention;
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION	 FIG. 5 is a schematic cross-sectional view of the optical
assembly shown in FIG. 4;
1. Field of the Invention	 FIG. 6 is a schematic view of an optical assembly using
This invention relates to optical fiber tuning. More specifi- 	 three piezoelectric fiber composite actuators in accordance
cally, the invention is an optical assembly that can be used to 20 with another embodiment of the present invention;
tune an optical fiber while also providing vibration dampen- 	 FIG. 7 is a schematic view of the optical assembly embodi-
ing therefor.	 ment of FIG. 6 coupled to a voltage source for applying an
2. Description of the Related Art 	 actuation voltage to each of the assembly's actuators; and
Strain tuning of optical fibers is known in the art and is	 FIG. 8 is a schematic view of the optical assembly embodi-
currently accomplished in a variety of ways to include the use 25 ment of FIG. 7 further having a light source coupled to one
of piezoelectric and magnetic actuating elements. In terms of 	 end of the optical fiber.
piezoelectric actuating elements, a stack of piezoelectric ele-
ments is typically required in order to provide the needed	 DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
amount of mechanical movement because, in general, piezo-
electric materials are not capable of producing large amounts 30	 Referring now to the drawings and more particularly to
of mechanical displacement upon actuation. Thus, the 	 FIG. 1, an optical assembly that provides for the strain tuning
requirement that a stack of piezoelectric elements be used	 of an optical fiber 12 is illustrated schematically and is refer-
adds to the weight of an optical fiber tuning system. See, for 	 enced generally by numeral 10. Where incorporated into opti-
example, U.S. Pat. No. 6,240,220. In terms of magnetic actu- 	 cal assembly 10, optical fiber 12 can include one or more
ating elements, a multiplicity of magnets are used to stretch 35 Bragg gratings 14 as would be the case, for example, when
tune an optical fiber. See, for example, U.S. Pat. No. 5,999, 	 optical assembly 10 forms a portion of a fiber laser as will be
546. However, the magnets are relatively heavy and bulky, 	 explained further below. In terms of optical assembly 10,
and can be adversely affected by environmentally-present	 optical fiber 12 is at least partially embedded in and coupled
magnetic fields.	 to a piezoelectric fiber composite actuator 16.
The stretch or compression (i.e., strain) tuning of an optical 40	 Actuator 16 is any conventional piezoelectric fiber com-
fiber is critical for a tunable fiber laser. In these types of lasers, 	 posite actuator having the following structural features:
an optical fiber having one or more Bragg gratings is strain 	 (i) a layer of individual piezoelectric fibers (e.g., round,
tuned to provide a desired lasing wavelength. However, the 	 square, etc.) arrayed side-by-side and typically encased in a
Bragg gratings are sensitive to vibrations so that a tuning 	 polymer matrix material;
mechanism should also ideally provide vibration dampening 45	 (ii) interdigitated electrodes etched or deposited onto one
for an optical fiber's Bragg gratings.
	
	 or two (e.g., usually two as will be described in the illustrated
examples) polymer film layers with the resulting layers sand-
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION	 wiching the layer of piezoelectric fibers.
The layer of individual piezoelectric fibers can be
Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to 5o assembled from individually-extruded piezoelectric fibers or
provide an optical assembly that can strain tune an optical 	 can be formed from a macro sheet of polymer-backed piezo-
fiber.	 electric material that has been processed (e.g., the piezoelec-
Another object of the present invention is to provide a 	 tric material has been mechanically diced or etched, laser
lightweight optical assembly that canbe usedto strain tune an	 etched, etc.) to yield parallel rows of piezoelectric material
optical fiber.	 55 "fibers" attachedto the polymerbacking. A piezoelectric fiber
Still another object of the present invention is to provide an 	 composite actuator constructed in this fashion is known as a
optical assembly that can be used to strain tune an optical fiber 	 macro-fiber composite actuator. A more complete description
and provide vibration dampening therefor. 	 of such an actuator is disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 6,629,341, the
Other objects and advantages of the present invention will 	 contents of which are hereby incorporated by reference.
become more obvious hereinafter in the specification and 60	 The above-described structure of optical assembly 10 is
drawings.	 also illustrated in a schematic cross-section in FIG. 2 where
In accordance with the present invention, an optical assem-	 interdigitated electrode layers 16A and 16B are sandwiched
bly has at least one piezoelectric fiber composite actuator 	 about and coupled to a piezoelectric fiber layer 16C with
adapted to have an actuation voltage applied thereto and has 	 optical fiber 12 essentially replacing one of the piezoelectric
at least one optical fiber coupled to the actuator. The optical 65 fibers comprising layer 16C. It is to be understood that piezo-
fiber experiences strain when the actuation voltage is applied 	 electric fiber layer 16C can be realized by either individually-
to the actuator. A voltage source can be provided to apply the 	 extruded fibers or piezoelectric "fibers" formed from a
US 7,580,323 B2
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macro-sheet of piezoelectric material as would be the case in
a macro-fiber composite actuator. The present invention is
further not limited to the use of a single optical fiber, as
multiple optical fibers 12 could be embedded in piezoelectric
fiber layer 16C as shown in FIG. 3.
In operation, an actuation voltage is applied to the inter-
digitated electrodes (not shown) in layers 16A and 16B. The
applied voltage strains layer 16C which, in turn, strains layers
16A and 16B that are coupled to layer 16C. The applied
voltage is controlled in order to control the strain inlayer 16C
and, therefore, the strain tuning of optical fiber 12 incorpo-
rated into layer 16C. That is, since optical fiber 12 is also
coupled to layers 16A and 16B, optical fiber 12 will experi-
ence the strain along with the piezoelectric fibers comprising
layer 16C. Further, since optical fiber 12 (and any Bragg
gratings formed thereon) are embedded within actuator 16,
the resulting optical assembly 10 is a construction that also
provides vibration dampening for optical fiber 12.
Another embodiment of the present invention is illustrated
in FIGS. 4 and 5 where an optical assembly 20 uses two
piezoelectric fiber composite actuators 16. Each of actuators
16 canbe constructed as detailed previously herein. That is, in
optical assembly 20, each of actuators 16 is a finished or
complete actuator with actuators 16 sandwiching/encasing a
region of optical fiber 12 which, as in the previous embodi-
ments, can include Bragg gratings 14. The structure of optical
assembly 20 can be accomplished by applying an adhesive
bond to the various elements and then curing the assembly in
a vacuum bag in an autoclave oven. However, it is to be
understood that other bonding techniques could also be used
without departing from the scope of the present invention.
Similar to the embodiment shown in FIG. 3, this two-actuator
construction could also be adapted for use with a multiplicity
of optical fibers.
Optical assembly 20 can be operated to apply strain evenly
to optical fiber 12 when each actuator 16 imparts the same
strain thereto. However, optical assembly 20 could also be
operated to apply a differential strain to optical fiber 12 (i.e.,
to bend optical fiber 12) in accordance with different actua-
tion voltages being applied to actuators 16. Thus, it is to he
understood that the present invention is not limited by the
various operational requirements that might be placed on
optical assembly 20.
Still another embodiment of the present invention is illus-
trated in FIG. 6 where an optical assembly 30 is essentially a
combination of the optical assemblies presented in FIGS. 1
and 4. More specifically, optical assembly 10 is sandwiched
between and is coupled to two finished or complete piezo-
electric fiber composite actuators 16. Once again, while only
one optical fiber 12 is illustrated, a multiplicity of optical
fibers can be supported by optical assembly 10. The advan-
tages of this construction are that more actuator force can be
developed to strain the optical fiber(s), and that vibration
dampening is enhanced.
As mentioned above, the actuators used in the various
embodiments of the present invention are adapted to have an
actuation voltage applied thereto in order to generate strain in
the actuator's piezoelectric fibers. Accordingly, each optical
assembly of the present invention could include a voltage
source. For example, optical assembly 30 (FIG. 6) is illus-
trated in FIG. 7 with a voltage source 40 coupled to each
actuator 16. Voltage source 40 would typically be a control-
lable voltage source for applying the same or different actua-
tion voltages to actuators 16.
The present invention could also form part of an optical
assembly that could be tuned to output different wavelengths
of light (e.g., in the form of a laser beam). For example, the
optical assembly in FIG. 8 includes optical assembly 30,
voltage source 40, and a light source 50 (e.g., a laser pump)
coupled to optical fiber 12 such that light generated by source
50 is coupled into one end 12A of optical fiber 12. Voltage
5 source 40 applies an actuation voltage to each of actuators 16
in order to strain tune optical fiber 12 to control the wave-
length of a light beam 100 exiting end 12B of optical fiber 12.
It is to be understood that either of optical assemblies 10 or 20
could be used in place of optical assembly 30 in the embodi-
io ment shown in FIG. 8.
The advantages of the present invention are numerous. The
optical assembly provides the means to strain tune an optical
fiber while simultaneously providing vibration dampening
for the assembly's optical fiber(s).
15 Although the invention has been described relative to a
specific embodiment thereof, there are numerous variations
and modifications that will be readily apparent to those
skilled in the art in light of the above teachings. For example,
the structure of the present invention could also be used in a
20 sensing application to sense the strain produced by a piezo-
electric fiber or macro-fiber composite actuator. Further, the
tunable optical element need not be a Bragg grating as other
tunable optical elements such as a Fabry-Perot optical sensor
could be incorporated into the optical fiber(s). It is therefore
25 to be understood that, within the scope of the appended
claims, the invention may be practiced other than as specifi-
cally described.
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by
3o Letters Patent of the United States is:
1. An optical assembly, comprising:
at least one piezoelectric fiber composite actuator adapted
to have an actuation voltage applied thereto; and
at least one optical fiber, having a first end and a second
35	 end, coupled to said actuator wherein said at least one
optical fiber experiences strain when the actuation volt-
age is applied to said actuator;
further wherein said at least one optical fiber is embedded
in said at least one actuator.
40 2. An optical assembly as in claim 1 wherein said at least
one piezoelectric fiber composite actuator is a piezoelectric
macro-fiber composite actuator.
3. An optical assembly as in claim 1 wherein said at least
one optical fiber includes at least one tunable optical element
45 selected from the group consisting of a Bragg grating and a
Fabry-Perot optical sensor.
4. An optical assembly as in claim 1 wherein said at least
one optical fiber is partially embedded within said at least one
actuator.
50	 5. An optical assembly, comprising:
first and second piezoelectric composite actuators adapted
to have an actuation voltage applied thereto;
at least one optical fiber, having a first end and a second
55 end, coupled to said actuators wherein said at least one
optical fiber experiences strain when the acuation volt-
age is applied to said actuators;
wherein said at least one optical fiber is positioned between
said actuators and bonded thereto along its length.
60 6. An optical assembly as in claim 1 wherein said optical
assembly comprises one piezoelectric fiber composite actua-
tor, and said optical assembly is further sandwiched between
and coupled to second and third piezoelectric fiber composite
actuators, each actuator adapted to have an actuation voltage
65 applied thereto.
7. An optical assembly as in claim 1 wherein said at least
one optical fiber is fully embedded within said actuator.
US 7,580,323 B2
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8. An optical assembly as in claim 1, further comprising a
light source coupled to said first end of said at least one optical
fiber.
9. An optical assembly as in claim 1, wherein the same
activation voltage is applied to said actuators.
10.An optical assembly as in claim 1, wherein one or more
different activation voltages are applied to said actuators.
11.An optical assembly as in claim 5, wherein said at least
one piezoelectric fiber composite actuator is a piezoelectric
macro-fiber composite (PMFC) actuator.
12. An optical assembly as in claim 5, wherein the same
activation voltage is applied to said actuators.
13.An optical assembly as in claim 5, wherein one or more
different activation voltages are applied to said actuators.
14.An optical assembly as in claim 5, wherein said at least
one optical fiber includes at least one tunable optical element
selected from the group consisting of a Bragg grating and a
Fabry-Perot optical sensor.
15.An optical assembly as in claim 5, further comprising a
light source coupled to said first end of said at least one optical
fiber.
16. An optical assembly as in claim 6 wherein said first,
second and third piezoelectric composite actuators are piezo-
electric macro-fiber composite (PMFC) actuators.
17. An optical assembly as in claim 6, wherein the same
activation voltage is applied to said actuators.
18.An optical assembly as in claim 6, wherein one or more
different activation voltages are applied to said actuators.
19.An optical assembly as in claim 6, wherein said at least
one optical fiber includes at least one tunable optical element
selected from the group consisting of a Bragg grating and a
Fabry-Perot optical sensor.
20.An optical assembly as in claim 6, further comprising a
light source coupled to said first end of said at least one optical
fiber.
21. An optical assembly, comprising:
at least one piezoelectric fiber composite actuator;
an optical fiber having a first end and a second end, said
optical fiber having at least one tunable optical element
formed in a region thereof that is coupled to said actua-
6
tor, said at least one tunable optical element selected
from the group consisting of a Bragg grating and a
Fabry-Perot optical sensor;
• voltage source coupled to said actuator for applying an
s	 actuation voltage thereto; and
• light source coupled to said first end of said optical fiber;
wherein said at least one optical fiber is embedded in said
at least one actuator.
22. An optical assembly as in claim 21 wherein said at least
io one piezoelectric fiber composite actuator is a piezoelectric
macro-fiber composite actuator.
23. An optical assembly as in claim 21 wherein said optical
fiber is partially embedded within said actuator.
24. An optical assembly as in claim 21 wherein said optical
15 assembly comprises one piezoelectric fiber composite actua-
tor, and said optical assembly is further sandwiched between
and coupled to second and third piezoelectric fiber composite
actuators, each actuator adapted to have an actuation voltage
applied thereto.
20	 25. An optical assembly as in claim 21 wherein said optical
fiber is fully embedded within said actuator.
26. An optical assembly, comprising:
first and second piezoelectric composite actuators;
an optical fiber having a first end and a second end, said
25	 optical fiber having at least one tunable optical element
formed in a region thereof that is coupled to said actua-
tors, said at least one tunable optical element selected
from the group consisting of a Bragg grating and a
Fabry-Perot optical sensor;
30	 one or more voltage sources coupled to said actuators for
applying one or more actuation voltages thereto; and
a light source coupled to said first end of said optical fiber;
wherein said optical fiber is positioned between said actua-
tors and bonded thereto along its length.
35 27. An optical assembly as in claim 26 wherein said piezo-
electric fiber composite actuators are piezoelectric macro-
fiber composite actuators.
28. An optical assembly as in claim 24 wherein said piezo-
electric fiber composite actuators are piezoelectric macro-
40 fiber composite actuators.
